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C£K£R|lE, FREMONT.
Yesterday was the day when, according

■r certain newspaper authority, Gen.Fre-
l.ol i was to resign his command into the
; ; o! Gen. Hunter, and the Washington

of ibe Sew York Tribune
'-' l .-replied, on Tuesday, the final result

; t Cabinet meeting to this effect The
gained considerable credence in

m.Louie, but aroused no ill temper, aa
i ® former occasion. "We have now
irccland authoritative advices, bothtrom

V. Mliir-gton find St. Louis, that Gen.
Frtmcai has net been superseded in his
.-.liiniand, and thathis case was not even
ixtUr consideration by the Cabinet on
Tuesday.

HOW TO MASK SECESSION! STS*
* The common beliefof themore ignorant'

r.ple in Missouri is that Hie Government!

. 1 the United States is broken up and dis-
solved, and that the 41 invasion” of their
State by the troops of Illinois, lowa and
Indiana is for thepurpose of conquest and
plunder. This lie is studiouslyand steadi-
er inculcated by their leaders; and we
Vnve the testimony of Mark H. Cassel,
rt?q., onr Canal Trusteein this State, who
[ras thirteen days a prisoner in the rebel
:i.n)p, for saying that the soldiers, many
•:f whom axe honest but deluded men, re-
Vgionsly believe it, and that their presence
\:i the field is in consequence of the impo-
:itkn that has been practiced upon them.
Wc ask what arguments or facts in the

■papers, what proclamationsissued by
21 anding Generals, what private assnr-

of Union men, canuproot this belief
occurrences like those describedby

< ccrrcspondent of tbe Cincinnati Gazette,
who is with Gen. Fremont, are permitted
wherever the Union army moves. De-
scribing tbe march towards Warsaw, he

In ay last letter 1spoke of tie inauguration
cf ihtr jc-rsgirgsystem, and the disappearance
ul feathered b'-peds, etc., from the face of tbe
etrth hereabouts. I regret to eay that the
practice >lb carried to extremes by soldiers
and officers, until Gen. Fremont felt bound for
•he honor and reputation of the United States
timy to put a stop toit. On theread on Tues-
day last, wc saw regiments of troopspassing
ilv»ng, three-fourths of the members of which
urried dead turkeys, geese or chickens on
their bayonets. Nearly everyarmy wagon wc
passed contained a couple of slansrhterfcdlioea
or calves. Worse than*all,many soldiers kill-
id stock at farms and leit nine-tenths of the
carcass to rot upon the ground. Houses were
entered and depleted of victuals; whether the
cccnpanls were Unionists orDiaamonlsts, the

raiders seldom stopped to inquire. Assuming
authority never given them, they plunder-

ed everything and anything. Such a state of
tLirts could“nct long exist without bringing
cieptce upon ourarmy acd our cause. ’ On
TVedvsday morning Gen. Fremont put an em*
phatic veto on it in the shape of an order to
:he etJV-ct that any soldiers or officers convict-
ed cf or plundering without author-
ity Item him ehculd be shot without mercy.

Were this the only case of the kind, it
might be attributed to the- lax discipline
prevailing among newly recruited men.
But it is not Justsuch scenes had attend-
td the march of the Union troops in al-
most every place where they have pene-
trated the enemy’s country. And thetrack
ofcur columns in Missouri may to-day be
knownby the converts to secession, that
liic- outrages of our soldiers have made.
This is hard; but it is true. When Gen.
McDowell moved outto BullHun, theline
of march of his army was marked by
wanton and needless devastation; and!
cnly a few daysago, Gen. McClellan’s men
—after following up the retiring rebels, —

were severely reproved for their destruc-
tive and felonious propensities. Hurl-
but’e troops eclipsedthem all in Northern
Missouri by thevariety and extent of the
cfilccesof whichdisciplined soldierswould
have been ashamed.

It is time that commanders should take
:las matter in hand. The fightingwill not,
we hope, be confined to the border. As
■sai arms push theirway south, they must
convince as well as overcome—convince
the people, not the leaders, that our pur-
pose is to save not to destroy; that the
presence ofFederal troops is a guaranty of
safety to person and property that is never
violated. Onlybelief in our desire todo
: Irlit ran maintain obedience in the States
that may yield to our superior force.

omp *Wl'd Cat, Hy., Sand the Ad*
Tuce of ZolGcoffor.

TLr advance of Gen. ZolUcofferuponthe
Union troops at Camp WTd Cat, Kentucky,
ard hl& repulse, brings these localities into
t.mi’crsry notice. The strategic points may
easily be observed by a reference to the map.
Tie Covington and Lexiugtsn Railroad ends
at N'iobclasvillc, and from thatplace to Cum-
berland Gap there is a direct turnpike, run-
rirg a!moat in a straight line. Seventeen
miles bf yocd Xicholasville4u Garrardcounty,
ripen the farm of lit.Dick Robinson, is the
o-kbi&ted camp bearinghisname,where some
C OCO Kentackiaieand East Tennesseeanshave
b»eL recruited under Gen. Geo. H. Thomas, of
the i-cT. There are also several Ohio reg-
imiLtc at Camp Dick Robinson. Forty five
mile* beyond, upon Rockcastle Creek, is
On: Wild Cat, eo called, where CcLStephen
T. Giir: rd Las been organizing a regiment of
I ih. -Lfcn. The highway is McAuamiz=d,aud
ii st cLcid condition at all times, from Xich-

jast Camp Dick Robinson, to Oak
Orchard, within twenty-five miles of Camp
VVuc Cat. Gen Zoiiicoffer entered the State
a: the Gap. His entrenchments, which may
le oiledthe base line of his operations, are
at Cumberland Ford, ten miles beyond. He
has bten moving up the turnpike, now ad-
Tincii g, now retreating, Ibr some weeks. He
has almost a dear road for seventy miles from
llcG&p,until he reaches Rockcastle Creek.
There had been reports for some days that he

**wat approaching CoL Garrard. One regiment
Wes sent forward from Camp Dick Robinson,
u,d Garrard was ordered. If he couldnot de-
fend himself, to fall bock to Oak Orchard, and
maintain himself there at all hazards. It
teem.- however, that he has been able to
drive ofl his assailants. Bring now so near

: oarposition at Camp Dick Robinson, (forty-
eight miles.) it is expected that Gen. Tnomaa
w®l as speedily as possible, move out to at-
tack him and drive him fromthe State. Gen.
0. i!. Mitch el, towhom the command ofthis
Vice of the army was first assigned, has, it
wm be remembered, beta ordered by Secre-
Urv Cameron to confine himself to his orig-
inal sphere of actioamear CincinnatL

a nti.flcCltliaß Xatrieuei,
[From Washington Cor. N. Y, Times, SleUl
A correspondent of the Time* alluded the

cater day to the public impatience with the
cLuticua policy pursued by Gen. McClellan,

d to the blame which begins to be laid to
Lis door. His enemies are taking advantage
of these complaint*, anditbegins to be wms-
pt ttd about Washington thata conspiracy has
teen formed against him, looking to his dis-
placement and supersednrc. It is true that
the conspirators are not the men tobring for-
•paid a charge of inaction or aversion to offea-
fcirfc operations ogalnEt the enemy—because it
to happens that the “ rascally virtue,” pm
dmce, Is a distinguishing characteristic of
McClellan’s enemies. Bat they nevertheless
foster the spirit of complaint, and throw in
the irgredienta of fault-finding with the per-
iomicl of his military household. It is proper
to notice some of these insinuation*1.Is so responsible a position as thatheld by
Gen. McClellan, It is not only natural, but de-
sirable, thathe should have near him those in
whose judgment and integrityhe has the ut-
most confidence; and if these qualities hap-
pen to be found in a near relative, the band of
fidelity will beall the stronger. Hehas in no
Instance appointed any member of his family,
who hag not been fully qualified for the posl*
tiomor.by whom tbe public has not beenfaithfully served. There is,perhaps, no man Inthe enny of the same age, who, in tbe judg-ncent oflu* comrades, has rendered more faith-fulfi novalcable service to thecountry thanGen. Marcy, the Chiefof Staff though theywere never acknowledged or officially xacog--5 f® 4Floy dAdministrations.£s{t ,?omt e resemblance as
the appointmeotof
ct Inspector Central,andGcxL has««ue position for hi?law. But here the resemb.ance gmsm c 1 »■
Msrcy is actually engaged in thecrite army cf the Potomac, working earlyai/d late In the manifold dutiesof his positionwhile CcL Scott is in quiet possession of Nowlert, tlet city having been constituted apott lor Ids exclusiveconvenience.

-.DCCS

when

VOLUME XV.
Bemoval of Gen. Fremont,

We write assuming that the Cabinet has re-
solved upon the removal of Uen. Fremont.
That theremovalhodalready takenplace, was
believedin New York on Monday, and gave
rise to thefollowing comments in theleading
journals ofthat city on Tuesday. We quote
the opinions withoutadding oarendorsement,
promising our readers that when thechange
is cffidally announcedwe shall harea word to
say:

[From the New York Tribune.]
Should the Executive see fit to supersede

him, we stall defer to that act as one clearly
within ihePresident’s official discretion. The
suggestion that the latter is jealous of Gen.
F., or afraid ofhis bearing oil the laurels of
the contest, is utterly contemptible. He may
mil-judge; but Abraham Lincoln will never
citplucc Gen. Fnmcnt except upona clear
conviction that the success of the National
arms wDI thereby bepromoted. Let the Pres-
ident never hesitate to place and displace mll-
i't-rj ifficersss. he shall from time to time
deem most conducive to thepublic good, andnever fear that he will not be sustained in so
doing, even by these whoae judgment maydiffer tremble own.

But Gen. Fremont is yet the commander of
the Department of Missouri, and as such to
be respected and sustained. He isnearly la
front ofa largerebel army, flashed with recent
triumph, overladen with the plunder of sever*
al counties, advantageously posted, and led. by
one of the very ablest generalsin the rebel
service. Such are the drcumetances under
whichthe Herald sees fit to flash over illssou-
riand thewhole country the assertion that
Ger. Fremont is about to be stripped of his
command, for reasons whichimpeichhia abil-
ity cr his energy. Can there be a doubt that
thisis giving aidand comfort to the enemy in
a shape that renders it hardly less than trea-son?

[From the N. Y. ‘World ]

Removal of Gen. Fremont. —It is an*
nouiiced bj telegraph from Washington that
the administration, in viewof all the circum-
stances of the case, considers itself bound to
reorganize Gen. Fremont’s military, depart-
ment, -whichwill involve then ccesßity of trans-
ferring that officer to some other sphere of
dnty. It must be taken forgranted that none
hut very urgent reasons dictate this step, in
the face of suchan imminent crisis as notv ex-
ists in Missouri. But the administration has
movedin this matter with peculiar care. It
has dispatched the Secretary of War to the
spot to obtain absolute assurance ol its facts,and now forms its conclusions only after the
most mature deliberation. The public mind,
though it has but a very limited knowl-
edge of tbs case, will still be little sur-
prised by the final ' decision. So lar
as regards the administrative conduct of
the department. Genets Fremont’s friends
have scarcelyeven attempted to disprove the
charges cf loose management and great ex-
travagance. In respect to the military opera-
tions, the tacts unfortunately are too patent
not to haveproduced a very unfavorable im-
pression. The disparity between his means
in hand and his results effected has
engendered a widespread distrust among
the people cf his military competency for
a position carrying such momentous respon-
sibilities. Even those who have always
ranked themselves among his greatest admir-
ers and supporters, have been forced to doubt.
In this mood of the public mind, acquiescence
in the action of the administration, with its
entire knowledge of the merits of the case,
willbe easy. Whatever that action shall be,
there can be no appeal from it, if required by
thepublic interests. Personalconsiderations
are nothingwhen the fate of the Unionis at
stskc; ana no manwill sooner recognize this
than General Fremont himself, whosepatriot-
ism has everbeen a controlling elementofhis
nature.

[From tbe New York Times.]

MISSOURI NEWS.
BUSSING 810 BIYEB BRIDGE.

Acorrespondent of the 2Rsmtri
writing from PilotKnob, Oct 27th, says :

Let me give yon & little exploiter a small
cqn&d of these famous troopers, which oc-
curred day before yesterday. Capt Hyman,
desiring to get hold of a few Beces'don mau-
rauders who burned the St Francoisbridge aBhorttlme since, pursued the following plan :

He selected six trusty men from his company,who, with himsell at their head, were dressed
in citizens’ clothes, and with their arms invisi-
ble, They added to their company, Mr.Brill, a worthy Union man of Ironton, who
had lately been a prisoner with secesh and
knew his brunts. Thus accompanied and
equipped they salliedlorth into 8L Francois
county towards a point where they knewthere was asms 1! assemblage of bridge burn-
ers and jayhawkers. Before reaching tbe
point, bewever, Mr.Brill was tied to his norae
with a great quantity of rope, and the partymovedon asa gang of secessionists who had
captureda “ d—■d Abolitionist.”

.arriving at the point where eightor ten
seceshwere collected, the acting commenced.
Mr. Brill tugged at his ropes and begged for
his life.

Captain Hyman—loqul'or—u Ohtug and pray
as hard as you please: if therope hurts Iwill
fix it presently so that it will ease you.” [Tre-
mendous guffaws from secession bystanders,
which brings their Lieutenant out of the
house.] He secs the jokeat once, and compli-
ments Ospt. Hyman who irom. amongstthe-swamp foxes, lorhis success in capturing
the Black Republican scoundrel, who hadescaped from them a lew days since. TheCaptain makesa knowing allusionto the suc-cess in the burning and robbery at and near
Big river bridge, end desires to know whatthey are doing for the cause in those parts.
Thereupon Hr. Lieutenant goes into adetalled
account of the pastand prospective exploit scf himselfand followers. Thestory being end-
ed, corroborated, and applauded all through
by his companions, Hr. Lieutenant is politely
iuvifed tochange places with Mr. Brill, andhis friends beingunited with the superfluous
rope, toddled in trout of the. cavalcade back
toLouton.

TheRemoval op Gen. Fremont.—Thecon-
fused and contradictory rumors which have
beet circulating iarelation to thecommander
of thearmy of tbe West, thismorningassume
consistency. The Administration hat deter-
mined to deprive Gen. Fremont ofhis commsrd. This decision is not founded noon
demonstratedunfitness of the General for'the
actual duties of the soldier. His courageis
undisputed; his ability to lead anarmy into
battle and manageit so as to insure victory, is
untried. No one indeed wiUcall in question
the many frank and gallant qualities which
have given a romantic interest to his hlstorv,
and so strongly attracted the regard of 'a
]sr*eportion of the people. But to the Gen-
eral in charge ofa large military department,
irmething more thanthe dashand chivalrous
brilliancy of a gay cavalier isneeded. Upon
the mere military leader must be grafted
great administrative ability; an acquaintance
with the minutest details of business, and the
ability tograsp them a'l; a keen insight into
character, and an irflexible*determlnation to
exact honesty, fidelity and-economy fromall
thosenecessarily intrusted with the conduct
of detail. In the-e necessary qualifications
Gen. Fremont has been found lacking. It is
not the Administration wbi-hhas condemned
him. The Congressional Committee, ap-
pointed at the extra session to investigate the
character of thearmy contracts, has sat at St.
Lcnls, and patiently investigated the entire
method and result of Gem Fremout’s admin-
istration; and has been obliged to condemn
and disapproveit, and topronounce his unfit-
ness for the position. Piesident Lincoln,after
such an inquest and verdict, has no alterna-
tive but to transfer tbeGeneral to some other
theatre, where his purely military capacity
may have a chance to prove itself; and to
place in his stead a calmerand a more pru-
dent officer, who shall bring to the fulfillment
of his dutiespatience, moderation,and practi-
cal business talent. Gen. Hunter, who proba-
bly succeeds Gen, Fremont, ia understood to
be thus qualified.

It is low fairly settled that Jefh Thompson
hadnothing to do with the burning of Big
river bridge. This work of in'amy belongs
to a.-set or scoundrels lower down in the sc-dal scale ttsu Jtff. ever saw, except when be
acted as Mayer of St, Joseph. The company
who madethe aliack and committed tbe arson
and robbery at tbe biidge, and in its neigh-
borhood, were collected from tbe woods and
bills of the adjoining counties, and probably
separated es rapidly as they bad gathered.
Numbers from the immediate vicinity dis-
guised themselves os Indians, to avoidrecog*nition.

Whilst I was at thebridge' to day, a amsH
party cf scouts came in with two prisoners,
seme horses and ecvenguns, found within six
miles of that point. Two of the guns were
muskets that hadbeen takenfrom the Feder-
al soldiers at the bridge. Two of the horses
were found at the house of a widow woman,
who owned up at once, with tears in her eyes,
that they belonged to tbemarauders, and that
her son was in the gang. “I told Jeems,”said she, “not togo withme seceshera to burn
tbe bridge, but tbe d—lwas in him, and he
would do it, aud now I’m left a lone woman
withoutany comfort, except in the promise
of the Scripture, which says, ‘Train up achild in theway he’ll go.’ ”

Theloss of tbebridge burners was not less
than ten killed and twice that numberwound-
ed ; so that the job was not a very profitable
c ne at la<-tj and there is no probability at pre-
sent <■*!’ their attempting to repeat it. The
fad it*, cesh got on a rampage, and deter
mined to do something to distinguish Itself.
The fitis over now, ana it will remain quietawbTe,

Tbe only effectual cure for the disease is
theutter defeat or expulsion from the State,of Price’s army. Whenever the wholesale
conviction prevails, amongst tee people, that
Missouri is bound to remain in the Union, se-
cessionists will fithtr pick up their dads aud
budge fora wanner cumate, or swear them-
selves blue in their efforts to become good
Union men.

Sf
. Louis may sleep soundly about South-east Mheouri, lor seven thousand men from

here and from Cape Girardeau are now on tbewarpath, and will effectually clean out this
part of the State.
[Special Correspondence cf Missouri Democrat.]

Holla, Oct. 22,1861.
Important Information Concerning theRkbxls.—Intelligence from therebel army cf

an important character wasbrought fli yester-day by a reliable gentleman—a Union man
who resides this side of Lebanon. One of hisneighbors, art old gentleman, had just re-
turned from Price’s army In Cedar county, j
•where he went to inducehis two sons to leave
the army and return home. This man got
hack from his visit Tuesday evening, and.states that Gen.Mcßride has resigned and was
about to march his divisionto Springfieldand
muster the men cut of service. Mach dissat-
isiacilcn prevails in the army. The ag-
glomerate mass, held together by a weak
cohesive force, wcs fast disintegrating. TheLouisiana, Texas and Arkansas troops were
leaving for thtir respective homes, while
Price, with fhe remnant ofhis men, waspush-
ing for the corner of Arkansas, with the hope
of quartering himself onhis Arkansascousins.
This same informant passed through Spring-
field last Tuesday. He learaed there that
Col. Taylor, commandant of the post, was
going to Lebanon. He also heard it reported
that there were from 6,000 to 8,000 Indians
beyondSpringfield. Thereport of myinform-
ant has spreadabout town,many persouslook-
ingupon its credibility with doubt and suspi-
cion. They suspect it to be a ruse of theenemy—intendedperhaps todeceive and ward
effthe blow impending ever their heads. This
cld man, say these skeptical persons, maybe
an emissaryemployed by the enemy tospread
false reports, designed, if believed by cred-
ulous Union men, to cover up their tracks.
Others think It reasonable to suppose that
Mcßride and his men are only anxious for win-
urquartere, and that necessity compels themto separate and each man look out for him-
self until the opening of spring, when they
will ccme forth and for farthermis-
chitfl

■‘Skeleton Reclmeats” in Wlsconibii
Chicago Tribune.]
Maduok, Oct. 22. ISOI.

In yonr issue of the 21st yon say that
Wisconsin has no less than ten skeleton
regiments. lamat a loss to conceiTe where
yon getyonr information. Wisconsinhas not
a tinjlc ekdeton regiment; in thestrictest sense
of that term, the sjstem adopted by the mill*
t&ry authorities does not admit of It. Our
companies are nearly all filled to the mini-
mum, and manyof them above themaximum,
and with one exception the regiments in
camp are above the minimum, ana are nearlyrcacy to march. Tne Ist and 10th go thu
week, acd so doalso three companies of artil-
lery. The 9th and 11'h will be tent off next
week, both of them being filled nearly to the
maximum. The other four artillery compa-
nies now in esiup will be ready tomove next
wetkalso. Tbs Rock county regiment, the
18tl», Is therefore the only one which has any
reetmblance to a ‘'skeleton regiment,” as
staled in youreditorials. It even is of such a
character as to prove rather a solid “skele-
ton,” for it has nearly 600 men in camp, and
now thatCoL Maloney has taken up his quar-
ters with the regiment, it is but fair to hope
that it too will refute your statement that
Wisconsin has ten “skeleton regiments,” The
12th isnot yet calledlot" camp. When it is i
called the companies will all be above the I
minimum. The 14th will be in the same con-
cidon. The 15tb, or Scandinavian regiment
:b now progressing, and although two
weeks only have elapsed, over 500
men ate already enlisted. The 16th
has just been officered, and we have compa-
nies enough reported full to complete the
regiment nearly to the maximum. The 17th
orlrish regiment is iu the same state of pro-
gress as the 15tb, and recruiting officers are
busy among the sons of the Green Isle,” and
whencalled into camp will at once place the
Ii Itb. Brigade in fightingorder.
I have given you the condition of our regi-

mentsof infantry, and desire to say that If ,
such is the present condition of the Wiscon-
sin “ skeleton”regiments, what will they be
when youwill consent to callthem full?

Seven of the ten companies of artillery are
full and musteredinto the United States ser-
vice and ready tomarch. The other threeac-
cepted will soon be In camp.

The Ist Regiment of cavalry (Daniels) will
soon be filledto 1,200 men. CoL Washburne,
of the2nd Regiment, is actively engaged in
gettinghis regiment together,andEx-Govemor
Raxstow is also engaged in a similar labor,
under Fremont’s authority.

The quota of Wisconsin is 20 000. The
regiments now ou the tapis will number22100 men, making 2,100 more than herquota.

We desire “outsiders” to understand that
we do not send out a regiment unless It is
complete.

It additionto the in conclusion
also, I wish to eay that Wisconsin has fur
nished several hundred soldiers to “ outside ”

recruiting cffices, and Ialso wish tossy in re-
paid to theinsinuation in your paper of a few
days since, that in respect to enlisting in oth-
er States, Wisconsin “ is more sinnedagainst
than sinning.” We regret exceedingly that
out “Badger Boys ” should be seduced Into
joiningregiments out&ldeof the Slate,as they
therefore forfeit the claim they might other-
wise enjoy to thebeneficence of the Stateand
themany attentions which our troops secure
by thebenevolence and good heart of oar re-
spected Governor. “Fobwabd

The Rebel General Erase*

Itis generally believed here that Price willnot stand a fight, and teathis forces are drift-
cgout of the S’ate csfast as possible. lam

satisfied that the peop'e of Arkansas are
heartily sick of theattempt to force Missouri
cut of the Union, and that they look upon the
returnof Price andhis barefooted rabbi-, as a
heavy load to shoulder.

A ’small police force, say ten thousand
strong, dispatched from this place to spring-
field, about three weeks ago, would have pre-
vented this catastrophe to our Southern bor-
der neighbors. New they willhave tosubsist
cur paupers and State criminals throughout
the longand dreary winter,
THE UNSETTLED ACCOUNTS AND CONTRACTS OT

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE WEST.'
iFrom the St. Louis Democrat.]

Of the rebel commander in the battle of
Edwards’s Ferry, Ya, the New York Scrdd

We arc glad to learn that Major General Fre-
mont has detailed Brigadier General Strong,
of New York, (who has recently beenassigned
toenty on Ire staff,) to take up all the unset-
tled accounts and contracts of this Depart-
ment, that everything may be scrutinized
fully, fairly and eearchingly, in reference to
thtir final adjustment by the Secretary of
War. From tte high characterand great bus-
iness experience oi General Strong? and the
confidence reposed in him by the Administra-
tion, we presume that Mr. Cameron will
cheerfully acquiesce in the results at which
Gen. Strongshall arrive as to theprompt pay-
ment ol the Just claims of our citizens and
others whohave been furnishingsupplies and
material to thearmy of thisDepartment.

WHEREABOUTS OF PRICE.
{From Rolla Cor. of Missouri Republican, 23d]
I have Just received, on good' authority,

news of Inlet’s whereabouts. A gentleman
just from the vicinity of Greenfield, has ar-
rived and reports that Price’s army was at
that place six days ago last Wednesday, on
his way South, bo troops wereat Lebanon,
and only one company at Springfield. The
txodus of rebel troops from the Southwest
eetjns to be general.

I have also learned, this morning, though I
cannot vouch for the truth of thereport, that
General Mcßride has resigned, and is return-
ing to Springfield todisbandhis division and
returnhome.

Brigadier General Nathan George Evans is
a native of South Carolina, and graduated atWest Point in 1844 He was appointed to aSecondLieutenancy in theFirst UnitedStatesDragoons in September, 1849, In March 1855,
he became First Lieutenant of the Second
Cavalry, and was promotedjto a Captaincy inthe foilowincjcar, which position he held
underMajor Van Dorn, when thelatter com-
manded the expeditionagainst the Comanche*
in 1858j winning no lime distinction for his
bravery in the severestbattle of thecampaign,
near Witchita village in Texas. His connec-
tion with the rebels is contemporaneous with
tbe secession of South Carolina, by whose
Governor he was appointed Adjutant General
cf the regular forces of tbe Slate. He was
subsequently appointed Brigadier Genera),
and, in conjunction with Generals Jackson
and Ccoke,commanded the left wing of the
rebel forces at thebattle of BullEon, m which
etgsgtmeut he was In immediate command
of tbe.brigade composed of Wheat’s battal-
ion, Colonel Hay’s Seventh Louisiana Volun-
teers aid the-Washington Artillery.

A Flftbt—ZoUleoflTer Bcpaliti—Bat-
Ue of wui c«(,

Tchedat, a. JC., Oct, 22, 1881.
People at CampDickRobinsonare sounding

theloud timbrel. Notwithstanding a loweriag
sky and humid{atmosphere, hilarity reigns.
Acabout two o’clockthis morningscourier
withhis escort dashed up theroad, on a foam-
ing steed, with tidings of a Unionvictory at“wildcat.” Gen. announced, in a
brief dispatch to Brigadier General Thomas,that Zolucoffer, with 6,000 infantryand LSOO
cavalry, attacked him in position yesterday
morning at 11 o’clock, and was repulsed. At1 o’clcck p. il herenewed theattack at anoth-
erpoint, and was again repelled. At a laterhour he made a thirdunsuccessfulattack, and
was Mainrepelled. The federal loss was fourkilleoand twenty wounded. The rebel lotswas not ascertained,because our men did not
leave their position.

ZoUicoffer, so doubt, supposed thatColonel
Garrardhad sot been reinforced. His origi-
nal force was his own regiment andpart of
another. Subsequently a battery (of six guns)
reached him, and on Saturday,and Sunday the
17th Ohio, Col. Connel,and the 331 Indiana,
arrived. The guns of the battery were not
broughtinto play vigorously,until the second
attack, whena fewrounds droveback the re-
bels. The dispatch from General Sboepttreats the affair as on“attack,” not as a recou-
nolsance enforce, I Infer, however, that the
rtbel Generalwas endeavoring to feel his posi-
tion, which is rtpresented to me as capable of
tormibable defence against great odds. The
news cf the fight inspiredthe troops they
manifest muchanxiety to press forward.

It Is not known whether ZoUicoffer em-
ployed his whole force in theattack, but the
inference is fair that only one divi-
sion was engaged. Tbe Tennessee regi-
ictit had sot reached Wild Cat when the
fight tcokplace, but they willprobably arrive
there to-day. Capt. Kenny’s battery is now
depicyirginto the pike mroute for the scene
of auicn. W.D. B.

Earth quite.
Calais, Me, Oct. 23.—The stock of en

earthquake was distinctly felthereat fire mia-
nt .s past 8 o’clockthistorenooe

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1861.

THE LATEST NEWS. otherparties,nmong whomis Got. Magoffin,
No arms were found, but in face of evidence
presented, it was deemed proper to arrest the
overseer, and take the mulesandhorses, fort/
in number, which wes done. The expedition
returned.here at seven o’clock this evening
with theirprizes,

A man named John Moore shot a teamster
of the 18thregiment early this morning, in *

house of ill-fame. Thewound is dangerous. .
The tugboat attending the' gunboats, went

• down to Columbnathis afternoon, with a iUg
oftrnce. The object is an exchange of pris-The Battle at Edvard’s Ferry, oners.

THE REBELLION.

IN AND ABOUT WASHINGTON

THE EESXJXT SATIBFACTOEY TO
HcCLELLAH.

Fremont JVot Superseded.

HIS CASE WAS NOT BEFORE THE
CABINET ON MONDAY.

The Rebellion fin Rissonrfi*

*IFJF*4IItS JN KENTUCKY.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune.]

Washington, October 21, 1861,
It is reported that therebellossat Leesburg

was greater than ouis; and that their com-
manding General, G. W. Smith, was among
theirkilled- Col. Baker’s body, which was
pierced with six balls, arrivedto-night, and
will beburied at eleven o’clock to-morrow.

Gen. McClellan has issued the following
generalorder touching his death:

HEADQUARTERS ABUT POTOHAC, WASHINGTON.
October 32, ISO!.—General Orders, Iso* 32.—The
Mejor GeneralCommanding with sincere sorrow
announces the death of Col. Edward D. Baker,
who fell gloriously in battle on the evening of
Monday, tbe 2lst October, 1861, near Leesburg,
Virginia. Tbe gallant dead had many titles to
honor. At the time of Ms death he wasa mem-
ber of tbe United States Senate for Oregon, and it
is no injustice to any survivor to say that one of
the most eloquent voices in that illustrious body
bas been silenced by his fall. As a patriot,
zealous for the honor and interests of his
adopted country, he has been distinguished In
two wars, and has now sealed with Ms blood Ms
devotion to the national flag. Cut off in the fall-
ness of his powers as a statesman, and la the
course of abrilliant career as a soldier, while the
country mourns Ms loss Ms brothers in arm* will
envy while they lament his fate. He diedas a
soldier would wish to die, amid the shock of bat-
tle, by voice and example animating Ms men to
Mare deeds.

The remains of the deceased willbe Interred in
this city with the honors due to Ms rank, and the
funeral arrangements willbe ordered by Brigadier
GeneralSilas Casey. Asan appropriate mark of
refpcct to tbe memory of the deceased, the usual,
badge of military mourning will be worn fdr tbe
period of thirty days by the officers of the Brigade
lately under hie command.

By command of

Theregiments are being paid off to-day.
In and About Weablxxsrton.

* [Special to the New York Post-]
Wi.smsgtc>-, Oct. 23.—-The sudden, stoppazeof navigation on the Potomac has prodacaiAcommotion among the shipping at MatthiasPoint wsd its fate is yet uncertain. It is be*

lieved the Government will speedily take ef-fective measures lor clearingaway the obst&cles, to permit the free passage of vessels o£tberiver there. -

Major General McClellan.
L. Williams, Asa’t Adj’t General.
Gtn. Lander was wounded yesterday near

Leesburg in the leg, while reconnoitermg.
Capt John G. Foster, m* the engineers, who

was at Fort Sumter, h appointedBrigadier
General, to report to Gtn. Burnside.

Gen. Meigs received 29,500 blankets by a
recent steamer from Europe, coating two dol-
lars each. *

...

Heavy draftshave been drawn by Gov. Gil-
pin, ofColorado, for moneyexpended by him
in raising and equipping troops. David Mof-
fettpresented one yesterday for thirty thou-
sand dollars. There is no law authorizing
their pajment, but Secretary Chase said that
Government recognized Gilpin’s great ser-
vices, and had no doubt that Congress would
remedy the difficulty,

Asbury Dickens, formany years Secretaryof
the Senate, died this morning.

Col. Hayes arrived from Fort Leavenworth
tc-day. Heisbearer of dispatches containing
certain chargesagainst Capt. Prince, the com-
mander there.

Theship Thomas Watson, which was run
agroundandburnt by the blockading squad-
ron offCharleston, has long been watched for.
Hercargo of army woolens and flannels was
very valuable/

A2\ OTHER DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the CMc&go Tribune.]

Washington, Oct. 23,1861.

Gen. Hsllock is now on his way to Wash-
ington Ircm California. It isreported he wifl*
be assigned a high commandin the army inh
mediately on arrival. Gen. Scott’s health M-.
very much Impaired. Advanced age and ao-vere bodily infirmities begin to tell upon him.The funera: of Col. Baker will take placein
this city to-morrow. Great preparations aremaking frr the ohseqniee.The Treasury Department has allowedOid claim of theNational Intelligenceramountmgto $20,000. It is the eame Secretary Dry
rejected.

[Special to K. T. Commercial.]
Washington,Oct. 23.—1t is rainttig stee-lyhere. The Potomac Isrising, and militaryoperationsare necessarily suspended.
Washington, Oct. 23.—Reliable informa-tionirora Virginia confirms the story of dis-content and murmuring, net only in thecampsbut amosg all classes, at the manage-

ment of afiaira by the so ca'led Southern Gov-ernment,which subjects them to continual
sacrificesand privations, and besiows no ad-
vantages in return. It is believed that butfor the overawirg presence of the Southernarmy. Eastern Virginia would now be ready
to return to loyalty. Many evidences o£ wel-come are displayedby theinhabitants ofLou-
don county towards the newly arrived troops
cf Gen. Banks.

The President unequivocally denies that
'Gen. Fremont has been removed, or that In
Cabinet meeting such conclusionwasarrived
at.

James Wilson, ofIndiana, has been appoint-
edConsultoGnayaqmll.

Gen. McClellan telegraphedfrom Edwards’s
Ferry that all is right and safe, and the posi-
tionsecure there, and no signs ofa new attack
by the rebels. Wehave no more particulars
of the Baker fight. Gen. McClellan says that
Stone’s dispositions were excellent, whileoth-
ers criticise.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, October 23,1531.

It is well understood here that the reports
of intended interference with our blockade
by European powers, are for the most part
the invention of cotton speculators.

Xlxe Late AffalrNearEdwardi’aFerry.
New Yobk, Oct. 23 Dispatches to thePhiladelphia Inquirer say that the regiment

of CcL Baker, together with those engaged
with it, are said to nave lost 200 inkilled and
wounded in thelate action. Col. Baker, ft is
said, was a prominent mark for the enemy’s
bullets. He was struck bya ball in the heart,lour iu various parts of the body, and three
in the head. CoJ. Baker, whenhe was killed,was cn horseback,and dressedin full uniform.
It is faidthat cue hnndred Mississippi rifisawere aimed at him when he tell.

A telegraphic dispatch, from General Mc-
Clellan's headquarters is said to have been
received at the War office, at twoo’clock this
(Tueedaj) afternoon, stating that Leesburg
wculd be taken in an hour. There has been
sharp fighting in that neighborhood all the
morning. It was also reported that General
Stone and Gen. Banks had crossed thePoto-
mac, and were advancing with 50,000 mea on
Leesburg.

There is high authority for stating that
Fremont’s removal hasnotbeen ordered, nor
is it now likely to be, until time has elapsed
c-ufficient to give an opportunity to meet
Piice. This morning a different statement
was received t»y telegraph, and the removal
ttos said to have been ordered. Mrs. Fremont
was led to believe it. To-nightthe denial
ccmes from such a source as forbids con-
troversy. Still the aflalr is cresting great feel-
inghere, and charges of vascillation are made
by parties claiming to be the best friends of
the Administration. Fenner reports to the
contrary nolwiifcsteuing, Seward has proved
friendly to Fremont, steaming the strong
current rgainsthim, and byhis influence Fre-
mont remains in command, to try hismilitary
stillagainst SterlingPrice.

From California*
Great Salt Lake, Oct. 22.—The Pony ‘Ex-

press passed east to day with San Francisco
dates to the 16th P. M. Calculating men say
it will coat $100,000,000 to accomplish under
Fremont what might be accomplished! for
SIO,M)9,tCO under a prudent and sagacious
General. Gratis have been issued i for
the transfer of five companies of Colonel
Lippitt’s regiment cf infantry under com-
mand of Major Curtiss, and live companies of
infantry of Cd. Judah’sregiment to reinforce
the various pests in Oregon.

The difficulties between the French Com-
missionerand Hiawatbian government nave
been referred to Napoleon for settlement, and
the French man-of-war Galatae, nut beingany
longer wanted to menaceHonolulu, had silled
lor San Francisco.

The Bolombc Blockade'
(.Special to the N. T. Post !

Washington, Oct. 23.—The Harriet Lane
went down the river again last evening. Yes-
terday afternoon the tng Passey brought up
to the n*vy yard the steamer Hugh Jenk-
ins, which was dis&bkd and sunkbya colli-
sion. The gunboat Yankee run theblockade
day before yesterday,and brought to theHar-
riet Lone the news in relation to tho batteries
at Matthias Point. The Union, the Ice Boat
and the Sattelite, are between Matthias and
Shipping Point batteries. There is a swash
channel near the Maryland shore, opposite
Shipping Point, that is navigable for vessels
drawingeight feet of water. Several of the
vessels which have run theblockade, came by
thisroute and escaped notice.
From Calro>—Bebel Arsenal Burned.

About fifteen rebels havebeen arrested im ;

plicated in tie Big River Bridgeburning, and -
one ol them, has been Identified. It is sup-
posed the troops having them in charge will
hang the fellow mentioned.

The Democrat's special correspondent gives
details of the battle of Predericktown. The
dispatch of last night was correct. Oar
killed are Maj. Gsvitt, Capt. Hyman,Chas. R.
McClureand J. S, Leech, of theIndiana First;
Thoe. Layton, of Lewiston, Illinois Seven-
teenth. ‘Wounded—lllinois Seventeenth—Jas.
Cain, in leg, severely; Wm. A. Hubbard, arm
broken; Thoe, Woolf, shoulder, Rightly;
Reuben Clem, ditto; Green Baker, leg,'badly;
Wm. Lock, knee, badly; Samuel McClay,

. shoulder; John Buck, left hand; Lieut.
Jones,body, mortally; theseare all the names
that could be obtained; all the others are
so slightly woundedas to mostly remain on
duty, and proceeded with thtlr respective
commands in pursuit of the enemy towards
Greenfield.

The officers stopped the burning of the
town as soon as possible, but one-third was
destroyed, notwithstanding theirefforts.

The IkmocraVs dispatches from Jefferson
City to-night report a band of rebels under
Captains Sweeneyand Hatton hadreturned to
Columbia, and are plundtrisg the town. Maj.
Rollinshad 11horses and one wagon stolen.
Theyattempted{to assassinate GoL Swtitzler.

Rebelreemtieg is going on to considerable
extent in Calloway county.

No communicablenews fromWarsaw; every-
thing believed going favorably.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Canto, October S3, 1861.

Cairo, Oct. 23 —A flag of truce was sent to
Columbus to day and hasnot returned.

The expedition into Kentucky returned this
evening, bringing about 30 mules taken from
secessionists.

A gentleman, who arrived at Paducah to-
day from Memphis, reports that thearsenal
and cannon foundry at that place was entirely
destroyed by fire a few days since.It 5s reported that a portion of the Colum-
bus. Ky., force under Gen. Polk, Ins bean sent
to New Orleans and Mobile. About 1600 re-bels are at Columbus.

From California end Central America.

by caa
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New York, Oct. 23 —TheNorth Starbringsall the officers and crew of the eloop-of-war
Lancaster and one million treasure.New Granada—exceptingthe states ofCauca,Antisque and Santado,—are now in arms
againet Mosqncro.

ThePanama Star has received intelligence
by a British steamer from St. Thomas that the
pirate Sumter is still cruising among the
windward Islands.

An expedition consisting of three compa-
nies of the 2d Illinois Cavalry, one company
ot Infantry from the 17th regiment, under
command of Maj. J. J. Weed, embarked on
thesteamer Memphis thismorning, and land-
ed on the Kentucky shore, and proceeded
south to the plantation of CoL Turner, of the
rebel army, expecting to meet witha forceof
secesh, who were reported to be quartered on
Turner’s plantation; but on arriving at the
place no enemy was found. A search was
was made of the premises, which resulted in
the discovery of numerous letters confirming
the treason of Col/ Turner, and impliea'icg

Col. Baker—Tire movement on Mon*
day a Success.

Philadelphia, Oct- 23.—Messengers from
Washington this forenoon, report that the
depression caused by the death of CoLBiker
has already disappeared, it beingrealized that
the movement on Monday wasaa entire sue-
cess. None of the military movements are
known there, but entire confidence is felt inthe success of Gen.McClellan’s operations.

Mason and Slidell Gone to Europe via
Tampico and Havana.

New Tore, Oct. 23.— The Commerciallearns
that an English gentleman who applied to
Benjamin, rebel Secretary of State, fora pass
to the North, was told by him that Masonand
Slldel; bad gone to Europe via Tampico, Vera
Cmz and Havana, and that the steamer Nash-
ville bad net Icfr the Port of Charleston.

Naval Expedition Sailed.
New Tore, Oct 23.—The Washington Star

cf iht23d, says the expedition from Annap-
olis sailedyesterday. Inaddition to the troops
from Annapolis, as many more join the expe-
dition at OldPoint, having been quietly ship-
ped for thisend from New York, Boston and
elsewhere.

New York Democracy,
New York. Oct. 23.—A letter to the Dem-

ocratic State Committee, signed by all tne
Democratic candidates for State officers, is infavor of vigorously sustaining the Govern-
ment in its present struggle toiuiintiin the
Constitution, the laws and the Union at allhazards, and at any cost of blxid and tress-
ure.

Embezzlement,
St. Louis, Oct. 23 —An investigation into

the affairs of the-Millers and Manufacturers’
Insurance Company, of this c\*y, reveals the
embezzlement of $23,000 by John W. Clark,
Secretary cf the Company.

Death Col, Bytn.
Hamilton, Ohio, Oct- 23,““C0L Ryan, of the

50Ji Ohioregiment, diedto day at one o’clock.
He was taken sick onSunday With apoplexy.

Jo Daviess County.—The Union Conven-
tion of Jo Daviess county, at Elizabeth, on
Saturday last, nominated the following very
acceptable ticket:

Delegate to the Contention—Wellington Weig-
ley.

County Judge —Matthew Mama.
Treasurer— Ralph S. Norris.
County Citric—Richard Seal.
School Commissioner—'Georue Hicks.
Surveyor—Milton M. 'Wadleigh.
Coroner—John C. Hawkins.
Associate Justices—Samuel Tyrrell, John G.

Potts.

Massachusetts Cavalry. —The Ist M&sea-
chuietts cavalry numbered on Saturday last
979 men,and will beready to move to theseat
of warwithin ten days. Col. Williams, who
has been taken from the regular serviceto
command the regiment, proposes to march
nearly thewhole distance to Washington,to
accustomMs men and horses to the life they
are tolead. Thedistance is 450 miles, and be-
fore the days of railroads, the march of an
army for this distance was thought to be
nothingvery serious.

ACousin.—Thepapers for some time past
havebeen dif cussing the relation which Gen.
J. B. Todd, of Dakotah, recently appointed a
Brigadier, bears to Mr-s. Lincoln. Gen. Todd
is a son cf Dr. Todd, of Springfield, and a
cousin of Mis. Lincoln. This is reliable.

jg* It is xepotted that Brigadier General
Stevens, of Oregon, will have command of
the land forces of themaritme expedition,
which is soon to sail, sad that Brig. Gen.
Shezmsn, of the artillery, end Brig. Gen.
Bnuaide are tohave commands in theexpedi-
tion.

■N«to aUMtttSJmintis.
C. U. SCSI Advertising Agent, 6Z Dear-

born st , is authorized toreceive Advertisements for
this and all the Leading Papers qf the 2ibriAwesi,

LOST—Yesterday be-
tween two and time o’clock, frotn 406 Suita

j-treet,a litne Girl between two aaa three’ years oi l
Sbcta»lleht hair and cork eyes. Answers to themureof BaFAH. tiadonaUghlhrElaat dreaswitn
(mallSower InIt Aty person returninghe rto 406State ttrett0r220 Randolph street, will revolve the
ttarts of a mother. oc3Jxit

LOST —On Monday afternoon, the
91stlust, on LaAe street. between Clar\" and

Mas (West Division),a black Maltese Veil Tua In-i-
--»rwill he liberallyrewarded on leaving it at? No. 9Q
Kandolpfa-tC room No. ‘2, up-strirs. orlir/t

\\fANTED—To all Seeking Sn.i-
--t T ploymsnt —W anted an Agent tocaavns? ever**town and county in the Ncrthweai. Business anpro-pratc to the times. Every men employed U doing"

well. Send fera Clrcu.ar, giving full pwtfcolar*. en-
closing a new three ceit stamo.ta J- H. JOHNSON,corn*r of State and Eaauolpfi streets Chicago, 111.P. O. Box 425*. oc?4-g9»fl-5a

<ife4.no WANTED—The adver-
“V w v tl?erwishes to find a party with from

S4CO to SIOO of capital,who Is steady, and has businessqoalincations,to taae an equal interestlaa respectableandwel-eetabihhed Mercantile Brsrxssa zar Cancago, Forfnrther rarticulars address “S. SL,” Trl-bnne Office, cblctgo, 111. octtxlt

T\7ANTED—Sis Coopers to goT T south, w here good prices and steady employ-ment willbe given. Germans preferred. Apply im-
mediately at our o*ce. G.- C. PEARSON & CO.
Commit ion Merchants, 167-Water street. cc2lxlt

T3OARDIN6.—A pleasant suite of
JLI front rooms and rooms suitable for a gentleman,
and wife, cr ample gentlemen, can be Lad oe had at
Hi Wabash avenue. • oc24x3t

AJORTH SIDESEATING CLUB.X.’ —There vsm be a meeting of the st'-ck-holdersat theTBEMONT HOUSE Thursday evenln?, -:sth.at
7 o'clock, to make arrangements forpnt'l s'ibe P*nd
In order. N. K. JTaJBBANK,

cc24-gS*7-lt Secretary;

■VIEW ORLEANS SUGAR.-250X i hbds. Filmc ai.d Choice New Orleans Sugar,
VERY HiNDSOISE^

In strre and for sale by DAT, ALLEN & CO.,
ccf4-feS53-tt t9South Water street.

T CAN WANTED—Four hua-
Jl. J dre* dollar?, for ore year or more, on <-ocd se-
curlty. Address Post Office Box 3735, ClHcaio, 111.

CC2<-g&6LSt

CTEAM ENGINE AND MA-Vs_7 CBENEBY. —For sale a new Stationary SteamE’ngJne.cj Under 15x21, with Tabular Boiler and Fix-tures complete. aBo. all the Iron Work-complete fora Flour Mill of three run Burr Stonei. Apjiy to
IHOMaS BURGoiSS, Master Mechanic G.-<s c. U.R. R., ttthe Shops oi the Company, West Side.

CC24-g->65-im

POTATOES FOR SALE.—About
nine hundred bushels of flue Potatoes to arrive

' can»l ou Friday lorsale In lots of so to ICO bujh-iis.
t la the time lor families and ethers to supply

■'stives for thewinter. 8. A. JUDSUN, 159Soatn
- itrtet, office in v.8.Dole ft Co’s. cc^lxit

A COUNTRY HOME—A mnnll
Farm. 40acres all improved, with a new two*storyLoote. Gtu&teo on high ground inagrove, within halt a mile of the pleasantest inlandriryin lowa, will he e; changed Tor city residenceprtpeity, on favorable terms. Address *i F,,”P. o.

BO* 6112. QCM-g9&3-2t

T>0.6BDIN G. Furnished or un-
JL'famished Booms, withbcard.can te hadat 113
State street. Also, a few day ooarderscan be accom-
modeled. cclmt

TV’E'W INTELLIGENCEOFFICEit —l63Dearborn sL, opposite the NewPostOffice.Parties c eeirlng help (oranv Nationality) can ae
culled by aoply.Dg at

163 DbrIBORN STREET,
Or addrestdngMßa. A. L. BaLKAM, Post OfficeBos
3245. ocflxlw

]\TICHIGAN AVENUS—Board
JJJL with rcom for a gentleman and wife or two
KiLgle ccctleman. House and location cot surpassed,
andisnoith ol Jackeon street. Address P. u. Box436. ocilxit

'VTOTICE.—The Mercanti e Asso-
X v elation w<ll holda Special Meeting on THHRS-DAT AVBNINO. October 24th. at o’clock at theirn cdf, to take into consideration the proposed NewBanking Law The important intercoti oz the Mer-
cCanls Jurolved in any cbiDge In the financial policy
of theState, requite that they thonld all meet sad
consider what acv-on is nece.'sary. The Executive
Committee earnestly reque’t every member of the
Association toce on hand prom ally.

oc:4-g9.S-U MEBRIL LAPP. Sec’y.

CALL AND WINTER OPEN-
J. IKG of

MILLINERY.
ladies will remember that to-day and to-morrowaru openingdaya at

MRS. CA£.YV», 90 Lake street,
Opposite the Tremont House.

Cc3Lg947-2t

pHTCfiGO ACADEMY—The
V,/’ Misses LAKE A BAKER wonld announce that
thtlr School will re-open

On MOK9IY, Oct. 28Ui,
InBnrcb’f Block, np.stairs, (entrance 4S Wabash ave-
nue.) This arrangement la merely temporary, as
ihtir building willbe ready for occupancy in afortnight

Miss LAKE will form a class inDrawing and Paint-
ing InWater Colors, on Wednesday, Oct. SCth. at the
tamoiocms. oc2l-g9.9 Iw

THE BANK OF
MONTREAL

Having established an Agency at Chicago, is pre-
pared to doa general

BANKING BUSINESS,
Bayingand Eelling

EASTERN AND STERLING EXCHANGE,

Discounting Produce Bills based on Shipments,

BSanus.
T*/'ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Tv One thousand Teamsters for the 17. 8 Goteminent, to driveoxen and mules. AnvpersoD'brloE-
Ing 2d Teamsters with him will have a Wagon Master’sherth. Wages of Wagon Masters, $75 per month-Teamster*’,W>. Applyat ■Fourteenth Street. PadflcRailroad Depot, St Louis, Mo. 0c23-g&4S-iw

PANYASSERSWANTED.—OneV_y’ or twoenergetic mvn wanted aa Canvassers fornewIllustrated worts. Employment permanentandren untmlve. Apply at 194 Lnse street
ocsg-gMi-St 0. J. GRIFFITHS. Puhlbhers* Agent.

VA/ANTf D—By a gentleman and
T T wife. a Suite of Booms and Board in s privatefamily. nhtre there arenootherbc&raers preferred.Eefe»ences exchanged. Address, statin? location.

&C..P O BcxNo. 3434. ocSixSt

\\ ANTED— Board for a gentle*T T man and wife, on the North SIdA east ofClark-et AddressP. o. Box 3374, ctstiag location,£1 oC2ix>t

T\ 7 ANTED—Two first-class MU-TT liners fertile dry trade. One toFinish, theotter as Trimmer. 2\ote seedapply but those fhllycompetent. Address “A. B. d." Post Office Box-*416. OCIS-gSISIW

73 OOMS WANTED—A lady andJL gertlemau. with two children aged two aadf'UT yejrs, want Roomsand Board ina privatetamllv.fcou in Side, not beyond Adam? ttreet—terms to suitthe tig eg. AddreaA F. O Bex 36**. ocrix^t
House wanted , immedl

ATELT. in a pleasant locatlou—tea rooms■»lth gas and water. Appiybylettir, stating tarnsand location. £3) WAnD LOCKS,
P.O. Box 5 47.

T>EAL ESTATE‘WANTED—-
-JLVi Wanted to exchange-a very dfslrable piece ofland, cn theWest Side .See from tncTiinbnince, for apleasant house and lot on the Sooth or North Side,
east of Clark streetpreferred. A ca-h payment -will
be made or an Incumbrance atsumsd, If desirableAddrets “Advertiser. Box 161” with description ofproperty andamount of cash, or of Incumbrance.OcCl-gS-tl-tW

Receiving Deposits and Collecting
Commercial Paper.

oclfg9(9-£wcct E. W.WILL ARP, Agent.

gADDLE AND HARNESS
IVTaliori, Wanted.

Goon Wages and Steady Employment.
TDRSBR A bIDWAT,

ocJ.p7So.lta No 205 Randolphstreet, Chicago.

tEo Unit.

QONTINXTED SALE OF
Hosiery and White Goods,

A T AUCTION.

‘ a O RENT—The two Stores iu the
- tfcrec-story budding corner of Late and Hil-sted streets—corner onea good stand fora dry-goodsor dregstore. Also,suites of rooms torent overscores.Alt*-, store and rooms torent In three storebuildingcorner Weilsand Monroe st». Will rent ail the above

very low. Apply toWILLIAMS & EOUGHTELING,2IOKSouth Water street, or J. M. WILLIAMS, cor-
her WbsLiEgtmand Despiaaes streets, oen’-gas-tw

fj'Oß RENT—House 24G North-1- Wells street. Inquire at Room No 3 Hill ard's
Block, corner goath Water and Clark.?ta. oeE-g-j.S «

nrO RENT—The Residence of the
JL utderelgued,233 Indiana street, earner Dear

burn etreet. The house 3s pleawntlvlccatea. and con*tatns live too us on lint story and tlx on the second;ii suppliedwith g*s lursac*—hotand cold water,bathr-om. 4c., ana ingocdrf pair throughout.

THIS MORNING, OCTOBER 24th, at 9K O'CLOCK,
At their Salesroom

46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street,
(Opposite the Tremont House.)

0c24-g5-SI-n WiL A.BUTTERS & CO . Auct’rs.

THE

S. C.LARNRD,McCormick’s building, cor. Randolph &Dearborn.2w

HTO REFT—To a gentleman, one
A unfcmlshed room. In the third story of a dm-class brick house situated op the Korti Side, within

two mitutes walk from Kusu street Brtrtg-, and cne
block wtstof hu-h street- r aid nonce Is occupied Dva eery smallsue Qnlet fimily. Addiea#, with refer-
ences, PostOffice Box 1001. OCl9x»WWED4SAT

rTO RENT—With Board, a plea-
.A cant Front Parlor and Bedroom, large clothes-

press, lurcbhed if desired, at 21 Alcnisaa avenue.references lequired. ocl9-r9 5-lw
rT'O RENT. - Eagle Hotel will beA rent don reasonable terms toag?od hotel man.
For fattier information inquire of E. MOORE. Eagle
Hots:!, opposite Chicago And northwestern U illsayPassengerDepot. qclOxlm

rPO RENT—The large Brick Pack-
A Jug House or Warehouse. G5 by 120 feet, four

doers, jnst below Kush etreet Bildge. Also, flame
Warehouse adjotnirur, by Go feet: Doth lots havingriver float. Ais.\ two fiist-clas; Brick, and oneFrame
Dwellicr,near cornerofPlne and Mlchl-m streets.
Inquireof W. H. SAMPSON, or of the subscriber. No.
la Conn House. [ocT-gSOg-iaJ D. CARPENTER.

HTO RENT—'With immediate poe-A session—A Store wltb Dwellingoverit, elegibly
located in the Wett Division, suitable for a Lager
Seer Saloon orRetail Grocery. Rent moderate to a
.good tenant. AUo. BuildingLets to elegibly 10.
c*ted inthe West Division. Al&o. Laud suitable for
caiden purposes. Apply to J.i'. NORTON, 100 Wash-
Irgtcc street, Rcom No. 6. ap4’6l-ly

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
NOVEMBER, 1861..

Is Ready To-Bay.

The followingare among the contributors to this
number:
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES,
MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWS,

MRS. JULIA WARD HOWE,
CHARES E. NORTON.

THE AUTHOR OF “LIFEIN THE IRON MILLS,”

EDWIN P. WHIPPLE,
THE COUNTRY PARSON,

GEORGE E. ELLIS,
EDWaED L. PIERCE.

CONTENTS:
Gcorse Sand: HairChains'; TteFlower ofLiberty

Alexis dc Tocquerille; Agnes of Sorrento; Health In
iheCamp; “The Stormy Petrel-,n AStoiy of To-Day;
ConcerningPeople who carried Weight inLife; Why
has the North felt aggrieved with England?; The
Wild Endive; The Contrabands at Fortress Monroe;
The Washers of; the Shrcnd;Reviews and literary
Notices,

TO RENT AND FOR SALE.—
House on Michiganavenue for rent.
House near Union Park forrent or sale.
Lets on West Slco for Itase or sale.

Store on Dearborn street for rent, with Bank Yanlta.
Apply to F. H. CUTTING, Room No. 2 Walker’e

Elccg, Dearborn street. . cclS gSSi-lm

Tezub:—Twenty.five cents per nnmber. Three
Debars peryear, postpaid by the Publishers. Num-
bers sold or subscriptions received by all Booksellers
and Periodical Dealirs.

TICENOH & FIELDS,
PUBLISHERS, ISS Washington street, Boston, Mass

ccat-gSCfI-lt

QHICAGO GLUE WORKS.—

rPO BENT—A large three-s-tory_L and basemect House. No 610 Waba-h avenue.In completecraer, wits Gas. Water, Batn Room. Ac.
Good Yaidsnd Barn on tae premises. It >8 a desir-
able lioupe oiid location, and will be rented {ram nowtill tieertt of Way forsome legs than the stated Tint
and wlthcnt conbt can he rented for any length of
time to a goodtenant. Inquire of D. GOODRICH for
particulars,corner ci CUik and Monroesueeia (up-
stairs.) Possession given Immediately. 0c.4g558-x'Jw

'J'O KENT.- PLiHOS AND
&IELODEONS

Yo Kent—.•ie'=' and second han«L Pianos for sale lotat 111Lake street, (up atalre; near Clark meet.
ranio-at-iv»

jFor Salt.
T?OR SALE—A large assortment
II of EnciUh Table and Pocket Cutlery. Also,
Moss A .Gamble's celebrated Files For sale bv tne
pbckagc at cost O’ importationat 53 Wells street,
uLdtrthe Brlgps House. ociSrlw

rf'Oß SALE CHEAP—A house
A? 20x40 and bare, can be seen and particulars
given at 540 Sooth Glark street. oc2-xlw

Tj'OK SALE—A Scholarship in
A. 1 Bryant ft Strntton’s Commercial College. Ap-
plvto L. 6. WELLS, of the Arm of Satterlee, Wells
ft Faulkner, at 64 Lake state. ocifxlra

CpOR SALE—House and. Lot, 231
-I. Waba?h avenue. Theboose was well built, anCban gas and water. The lot Is in apleasant part of th(
city, andla the highestpolnt of ground in the SouStDivision. Address L. EGSSiTSS,Lake Forest

3ei2-e915-5m

GLUE!
NEAT9FCOT OIL. SAND PAPER,
BONEBLACB, BONE RIANCRE,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

60 South Wells Street, (Lloyd’s Block.)
Having purchased the extenrive Glue Factory of

Wehlßros-fceg leave to Invite the trade and con-
sumers o* ulne, Nestsfcot OIL Sani taper. Bone,
black andBene Manure, tobis Store, 60 South Wells
street where be offers the abore articles at wholesale
and retail at prices to salt the times.
AUtoral dLccnnt made toDealers. Cash paid for

Glne Stock, Hide Cuttings, etc, etc.
J9ELK A.LIGHTH&LL.

(Successor to WaM Pros-)
oc%g?sg4m No. 60 S. Wells street Lloyd's Slock.

E3f* For the cheapest and best Hair
•Inrelrj. wig. Braid t, Carla, Frlizcta. etc. gota A.
OHSWaLDI, 100 Lake street, andexamine those won-
derfnl productions cf art. No scratlnycan detect tne
artificial trom thenature! whenadjusted tolhehend-
Bla Hair Jewelry coLta'ns always tne newest Pata
6tvies. All articles wll giveentire tatiafectija.

bc£4’6My
_

To Consumptives.—The adver-
tiser. takingbeen restored to health In a few weeks
by a very simple reme iy, after having Bt*.?* re2 }?>*:
ral yearswith& severe lung affection and that dread
disease, comumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow snffeierethe means ofcure. Toall who de-
sire It he will tend * copy cf tne prescription used
(tree of charge), with clrections for preparing and
nsiiE theeame, which theywill find a sure cure lor
Consumption,Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. Theonly ob-
jectifthe a-ivtrttserlnaenclrg the prescriptionU to
benefit tie afflicted; and he hopes every sufferer may
tryfclsrtmedy, as it willcost r nem notning, andmay
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the ore*cr lption
w 111please address Ber. ED WARD A. WILSON.. WlL-
llaretharg.Sings County, New York.

ocSM-Hew d*wlm

IfOH SALE AT REALL7
A GREAT BARGAINS.—3IxIOO ft. with twc.Jtory
house on Inula'-s. rearLa Salle ttreet; 2JxHßft.wlw
a aery pood Lome on Depujstcr street, near Djs-
ytalnts; a-'xi23 ft on Aberdeen. near Adams street
(three lots of ttat tlze); tOsIOO ft, with t'lree-story
house on Jtfierson near Jackson street; 25xiC0 ft
with large two etrryhouse, on Indiana, near Franc-
lln street;*2txlouft cn Chicago ave* e. near Wolcott,
with a fine tnreest'rv hon-e. ERNST PRU33ING,
No.6Lflrmonßlock. corner Clark and Waanlngtja.

ociTgMM-'m

Laoatbtng.
— A small private family,JLr brick hon?eon Wabash

Avenue. a toon wals. from the Posc-Office. wo nil lest.
v, its bcerd, tvo fun. tahed rooms, toa gentleman and
•wife cr two g-.itlciren, for a moderate trice. Any
one seeking apace where the comforts ofa home may
be cnjoyec. would so doubt be Baited. Please address
P. O.Bux 2321. Ref-reaces requlr.d, oc23xlw

BO ARDIN3.—Very desirable
rooms wltb board, can now be obtained at 366

West Wa-hlrgtou street, corner of Morgan.-Also, a
few day boarderscan be accommodated. oclSxiw

TJOAKDING- A pleasant suit of
JL> front rooms, in a private family, torent, located
on Wabash Avenue, north of Adams street. Address
P. 0. Box 1948. oc3l-gft»

T)CARDING.—Suits ofrooms and
jL/tingle rooms can be obtained wlihboard at 288

State etrtet. Also, a few da; boarders can be a icom-
modated. oclt>i3w

“DOAKDIKG.—Two front roomsJL> to let with board to a gentlemanandwife, or
circle gentlemen,on reasonableterms. Apply to64
Wsbatii avenue, corner of Randolphstreet. oclst2w

BOAR DINS. Desirable rooms
withboard may row be bad st -19 Van Buren

street thirddoor of State ci-eet. oc.xim

"DOAEDIXO. A few gentlemenJJ and Camilles can be accommodated with board
and pleasant rectosat No. 69 Michiganavenue. Also,
a few day boarders. References exchanged, ocitlm

J^AMFS! LAMPS!!—NEW AND
HIGH STSLBS.

DITHRIDQE’S
PATINT OVAL XX CHIMNEYS,

AT

POPE & SLOCUM,
ocl-E7?2-<m 122 SOUTH CLARE STREET.

ocl9ilw

g OMITHIN G NEW.—

THE FOUNTAIN HAIR BRUSH.
This Brush possesses the following among oth«

merits over the erdinary Brash, that It dresses the
tairwithouteollir gthe fingers. reguiat;s the quantivy
of flnldrsed- and Is a greatsaving in’tile use of Hair
Preparatioif. Call and see Itat

GALE BROTHERS,
Importers and dealers In Fancy and Toilet Goodi

802 RANDOLPH STREET.

A TTEKTION, CAVALRY OF-
t\- FICEBB —A few

OFFICER'S SAURRR, SASHES. SHOULDER
STRAPS AND CAP OENAMESTS.

extra goodanc cheap,ins* received Beltsand Sashes
maoßfactnred at BOWEN’S Glove Store, No.20 Clark
strtet,ovbrU.B.Expr«es Office. oclily

T>ASTTJRE-TAME GRASS,
TEE UNDERSIGNED was

3,000 ts 4,000 Ants of SuperiorPasture,
Principally Timothy, Blue Grass and Bed-Top. wcH
watered and fenced, on hisFarm, nearHomer, Cham-
paignCounty, IHicorß, FOR RENT,

Parties having large droves ol Cattle, desirous of
Fail pa. turn can be accommodated at 75 cents a head
wr month. If desired arrangements can be made foefeeding Com during the winter, the crop ol whichneverwas belter lathis region thanl. la this season.
Apply to M. L EULLIYaNT, HoiLfcf, Champaign
County. EL oclltoocisx

TTNION TOBACCO FACTORY.
vJ M. SCHOTTKNFELS, manufacturer of
PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO.

Office and factory ISSSouth Water street, between
Wells and Laaailestreets. Chicago,EL aatzhn .PHEESE! CHEESE! CHEESE!

’Vv VI boxes nice W. B. Cheese, also 200 boxesHamburg Cheese, for cutting, nut reelredaud for
sale by &.BO4ABDUS * SON.octSxtt ttBoutii Water street.

T AKGK OR SMALL ORDERS
1 j forFeed. Heal orFlour, filled In abort order andKttetoweSttM*.. fcIMSHB, Soaßffl.

*- I

NUMBER 93.
atmmrmnus.

400 PERFSRSfEHS,
Inbcaudfulco-time.

SPORTS OF FAIRY LAND.

CanhiMtcs.

TifoYICKER’S THEATRE.•i-Y-L Madison street, between state andDearborn.
THURSDAY EVENING. Oct. 24til, last night battwo or the world renowned Comedian,

Mr. SAOSISTT«
And positively last appearance as F4.LSTAFP, Infchakcspeare’i great Tragedy of

KING H£XBT IV;
Or, TiieBattle of”Sirewe.bury.

Sir JohnFabtaff, Hackett.Bowpor. Mrprior.
Prince Henry,

„ Hr. ilyers.
Lacy Percy l£siHomier

Gbasd Da>*C3 Alisa Jzssi* Eraim
To conclude with the excellent farce of

THE OBSTINATE PAMILT.
Henry Hanford Hr Xrcra.Jeay Hanford Hrs. Hi ora*

Friday, Mr. Hackettla three characters.

QJJAUD MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Sir* ROBBINS* bc&ihibl Ooorc'te1SFORTS IM FAIRY LaND;whichhwbeerrufacuro
rehearsal toraeveral week*, win be performed at

BRYAN TTAT,y,
fricsy and Saturday E**gs, Oct, 25 and 26,
Byr ea?]y 4r-"> yoang ladies in Tniendid costciac. assist-ed tya fine Orchestra ftom the

Ligrlit Guard.- Band.
Tie -whole lnt» rspersed -with

ILLUMINATEDTABLEAUX.
No efforts cr expense -will he spared to make thisfDteitdr'Tnrnt soi/enor toany of thekind erereiwnlatht Tfcac

CECOKD AKNUAL BALLyj otnrz
SAILORS’ FRATERNAL UNION,

* To he held at Bryan Ball. MONDAYEVENINGOct, tB, lc6i. Tickets admitting a ladyacd gentleman.*••00. be badof members tf the Societyand atnedoor- oci3ist

T3E EIGHT GUARD BAND.—
The Chicago Livht Guard Band ■wouldrespect-

fully iiuonii thepahllc thatUicy have opened an Of-ficeat
93 STREET, Cor.DMrbora,

And are prepared to furnish Music for
BALLS, PARTIES AND PARADES,

Onreasonableterms.
Office hours from 10until12 A. M., and from2 until

5P.31. Any orders left at their former office willOja
promptly attended to. cc!ss2w

TVTcYICKER’S THEATRE.—XTJL SPECIAL SOTICE.
The lan performances In Chicagoof Mr.HACKETTare airargedfor this week as follows:
TnrnsDiT— By particular request and most nosUtlvely last time. as theGREAT FALSTAFF of KING*

HEMvx IVrn, Shakespeare's most notthle comic
creation.

Fbidat—'Win be revived COL. NIMROD WILD-FIRE, the Kentuckian of 1315, with otter entertain-ments.
Saturday—Mr. Hackett declining to be a candi-date for a public benefit, will make hl> last apce-*.r*ance In the FALSTAFF PBE FENDING LOVE, intheComedy of Mxeht Witzsof Windsor.

MIRASOLE’S DANCING
*
' • ACiDEsrr,

Corner Madison and Clark sts.—Entrance on Madison
Claes open atall timesfor batlnmre.
Children's Class every TuesdayandSatardav. Fa-rents only allowed as vl llora. Assembly c-verv*Toes-th*y nightfc-rbcholarr aadFriends, and no p.*r ad-

miiteaesciiptthese Introduced by scholars. PbttOf-ncellox 1097. an2B^*s76m

pOR COUNTY CLERK—

Laurin P. Hilliard.

TAMES M. KENNEDY is a Can-
U didate for the office of Countv Treasurer, sub-
jeotto the decision of tne Union Convention. cc33x3t

TJRANKLIN H. CUTTING, OF
* the Sixth Word, is a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer. ccl8g&)l*tw

EOKGE W.THOMPSON, ESQ.,J solicits the office of bounty Judgeat the enatu
Jcg election. ocißg9io*fw

QAMUEL A IRVIN is a Candi-
date forJudge ol the County Court. ocllxSw

£L RUES is a CandidateZJ for the office of County Clerk. cc 5-gS73-td

LKWJS H. I>AVIS is a Candidate
fcr County Clerk subject to tie declMon of the

Convention. ocidxtt

ITOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR3 ‘ Court.—JOHN B. BENEDICT U a candidate
for Clerkof the Sa[Krtcrt'oart ocisxjw

AK. BISHOP offers himself as a
c candidate for the office of COUNTT CLERK

at the etuning November election. oct-g7:5-3w

PHILIP A. HOVNE. at tlie re-
JL questol a large number of bis fellow-citizenswinbe a candidate for CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT. oc'iCxSt

jnOUNTT JUDGE. —D 4NIEL
J O. ROBINSON is a candidate for the office of

Coun’T Judge at the Miming November election,ccl«zlw

A NJS OUNC &MENT-—Andrew
xV. Aken offersMmeelf as * candidate for the office
of County Judgeat the entning November election.

oc3-gT*t-.m

AJUUfONHIGGINS is a candi-
• cate forCoanty Clerk atthe ensuing Novem-

ber election. Justice,Liberty and Economy.
C3-g775-3m

F)R judgeof the county
COURT.—The undersigned. at the request of

many friends, will be a candidate lor the above office,subject to Che decision of the Union Convention.
OCICsSw MURRAY F. TULBY.

POR COUNTY JUDGE.—WiI-
-1. liam T. Barron offers himselfas a candidate for
the office of County Judgeat the ensuing November
flection, and respectfully eollcta the suffrages of hla
fellow citizens. oci-giS4-lm

JAMES B. BRAD WELL, a re-i-
--d<nt of Cook County for the last twenty-*lx

years. Is a candidate lorCount3 Judge at the ensuing
NovemberElectio", BLuintform Is Down withParty
—Down with Traitors—KDf.Tce the Laws—Support
the Constitution, and Maintain the Union. cc9xlm

PCB COUNTY JUDGE.—
X D. V. BELL.
To Messrs. C. O. Hammond, Wm. H. Brown, John

V.Farwell John B. Turner,and others.
GkKTLsMax:—A greeablv to your request, so

kindly made, Iannounce myself a candidate fur the
othce < f Cent tv Judge, subject to the decision of the
Union Convention.oci*-gs'V-td DIGBT Y. BELL.

pCUNIT CLERK,
Chicago, Oct. 10th, IS6L

T.B. CARTER,Sir:—We, the undersigned, request
that you announce yourself as a Candidate far the
office of County Clerk, at the ensuing November erec-
tion:Davis, Sawyer & Co_ J.H.Dunham.

Field. Benedict * Co. wnilamBUlr,
Lewis, Pase & Co. L D. Olmsted * Co,
Marsh Broth era, Henry Smith,

And One Hundred and Fifty others.
Chicago, Oct. ictb, 1391.

JJ'fsrs.Dayla.Sawyer&Co., J. H. Dunham, Field,
Benedict & Co., William Blair. L, D. Olmsted A
Co.,and others,

GEKTLKiacrIn accordance with your request
I herebyannouncemyself as a candidatefor the office
of CountyClark at the coming November elcctlpa.ocie-egfr-lw T. B. CAKTgR-_

LAMPS! LAMPS!
KEROSENE

And Fluid Lamps.
ANEW VARIETY JtJST OPENINGFOR TEE

FALL TRADE. TEEiIS EXCLUSIVELY CASH.

C. L. NOBLE,
175—-Lake Street 175

tessrei-istp]

QKE FIRE LsSTS FOR THE

entire season,
"Without Re-Building,

umEnELD’s

BASE BURNING STOYES,
BAILWAT COAX. BUHNES,

Parlor Furnace, or Double Heater,
AND THE NEW STOVE

MOUSING GLORY,

VAN SCHAACK,
No. « STATE STIIEET No. 47

Has the sale of these PopularStores.
roci4»g?ffi»l3tp3

-piTXER WINE OF IKON.
BITTBB WEfE OF IRON. 4
BITTER WISE OF IRON.
BITTER HONE OF IRON.
RITTER WINEOF IRON.
BITTER WINE OF IRON.
BITTER WINE OF IRON.

A powerful and positive cure for diseases havlngthdr
origin from aloss of iron and & depravedana deterio-
rated condition of the blord. An absolute specific
for Impaired and Imperfect Digestion, liver Com-plaint Nervous Affectiona Low of Aooetoetoe. Lan-
guor, Lassitude and Depression of Rplrlta, - -

PreparedONLY and sold by SMITH ft DWTSB,
Chemteu andI-rcgglitß-WLaie. street ooooaite Tre.moat House. Face laPint BottftarOis Dollar,oClS49t*3stp

RATES OF ADYKRUSIHa

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE}
cRn $Knea Vtt.i teaerCoß.B «M

SESSfwg^gS:
Ptieeaftrtaoregpf tl,*»os>Sqnve ttabe tt tiecoinuing

. AH transient Advertisement* to b« pai*4tt<
tr AD ebisgescharged thirtycents pet

sins 07 iSTUTiiuiv xa wzselt w-mm.
f1.00 per Square, each week, for first
2.00 per Square foreach subsequent month,

26 00 per Square forone year.

atmum Sales.
WM. A. BUTTERS & C(X-

--*

» GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Koe. 46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Btreaty

[Opposite the TremontHouse.]

Hogulnr Bale 5«7%
At their Salesrooms:

BBT GOOBS, CLOTHING, *«.,
EVEET TUESDAY AXD FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERY THUESDAY.

HOtSBHOLD FUBNITURE,
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

All GOODS SOLD FOB PABFDIOS.
Dcpoelfo required from all purrbasere unknown Ks\7il. A. BUTTERS & CO,ocll- |T Auctioneers.

gALE TO THE TRADS.
entire stockof a

NEW YORK JOBBER,
Valuied at $-iO,OOt),

AT AUOT2O3T.
TTM, A. BUTTEBB & CO*

■Will sell for cash on-
THURSDAY, Oct. 24th,

FRIDAY, Oct. 25th,
SATURDAY, Oct. 26th

SaT*» at 9>£o’clock A* 31,,.
At their salesrooms.

4G, -IS and 5C Seatbcrc Street)
Tbeentire stock of a Few York Jobber, coaslatlQff
Id part of.Lacies’ White Cotton Hose, all
t'.ent’s Brown and Mixed Coit.-n Half Bose HeavyR'titdo, -den's fine While and Mixed Morlno Hall
Hoes, do Lambs Wool, Ladies’ Morlno Vests, and
To-wnecks* short am! long sleeves: Children's ditto.
Mt n’s Heavy Wool and Shaker Hose; Ladles* en»ir.’Ush Morlno Hose. Lartlfs* Elbb Woo! Hose, modeWa*>te and black: Men's fine Morlno Shirts andDrawers, regularmaceMens Silk Shim*; largestockof w bite Coaon ana Berlin Military Gloves, fall Una
of Cl Udren’s Wool and Coit-»n HoUery: a larze stockof fl ok. Buff and WWte Brilliants, 'tape. Checks.Lambrtcard Ja'-onet Muslin?. Swbs Maalm, BishopLawin S Lace*, Edgings, Lidice’ and Gents LinedHardi erchlefci rf every variety; wool Tam of aUcolors and qualities;a full stock of Men’s, Women’sand Cl "ldrtn’« Giovts. children’s Scariet, Spotand
Stripe I tegjk Kid Gloves. best quality. Together witha gener. aTETsditment 01 other clrds ot goodsWM. a. BUTTERS & CO.

Auctioneers.oc!9-gt 'IT-'t

’JITRJiE i)ATb’ SALE.
GSEAT SALS OF BROADCLOTHS,
CasEimer. e& Satinets» ”Wcol Socks, Skirts vi.Drawers, Hats, Sack (ii/ves,
BO OT» cfe SSOBS.

READ Y MADE CLOTHING,
rii BMSm.\G GOODS,

DOMESTIC S, USERS, FARCT OBY BDODS, &e..
A lX AUCTION

ITOUSBAY, Oct. 340k
At our Salesrooms,

46, 4s,atul 50 Dearborn street,
(O. jpesite the Tfcmont House.)

Tcnrs of rale, cash, pas funds.
Goods pack e» I and shipped forcountry dealers,hale positive, without rest rve.

A. BUTTFBS 4c CO.
oel.cESb .t Auctioneer..

RE 4DY JIADE CLOTHING,
SERTLEMER'S FSRRISHIR3 SQCSS,

Tailors’ Trimmirgs and Piece Goods,
AT AUCTION

We will »ell on WEDJFBSDAT, Oct. 23d, at 9tfo’clock, at our Sale-rooms, &Lake street, the entirestock of Custom made Clothingofa Merchant Tailor,consisting of a variety cf etyles and Qualities ofWoolen drilling, Gents Famishing- Goods. PlecD
Goods.Tailor’d Trimmings,*c. &c. Also, an invoiea
ofsplendldPocket Cutlery. Said po itlveand withoutreserve. GILBERT. SAMPSON & WARNER,

oclS-s S2-Et Auctioneer!.

BY Gilbert, Sampson A Warner,
SUPERIOR

Second-Hand Pnrnitnre and Piano,
AT AUCTION'.

We Trillsell on THURSDAY, Oct Z4,at OH o'clock. atonr Salesroom, the entire uxieetsof a r.nulv leavingtte cityandremoved toonr store for convenience otsale. Consisting In part of
Eoscbocc and Brottelle and Rosewood and

Hair Cloth Parlor Salts,
Rosewood and Marble Ton Tables,Sofa Tallies, Rose-wood Marble Top Cban.bcr Sett*. Bl»c< walnntdo,Brcfeells Three PJy Ingrain and-OH Cloth Carpets,Red Rcom Furniture, Dining Tables andDlnlrg Boom
Chairs, Kitchen Utensils, Hall and ParlorCoai cloves,Ahooneof Jewett i Ruo-’s best Cooking Stoves Inpenect order, together with a great varl« tvof othergoooe too numerous to particularize. The above
gccds tavebeen used buta short time and are Ingood
order.

GILBERT,SAMPSON &WARNER,
oc2?-g944-2t Auctioneers-

JgY Gilbert, SanpsM & Wan«r,
WHIXEJGKANITE ANX> (7.C. WABE,

AT AUCTION.
We will cell cn SATtTBDAT. Oct. 2€th. at 9Ko’clock;at oarStore Ko. SI Lake street, 17 cratea of White

Gratlte aid C. C. Ware, cenalstlog otDining, Tea,Toilette. Teas ami Corfee-8 . Plate?, Covered Dishes,
Pakert,Kapplc?. ftc., Ac. Parties from ttie coomrycan hate mcir e-od* packed without charee fhrexalts. GILBLBT, SAMPSON £ tVABNEB,0c54g0613t Auctioneers.

B Y s NICKERSON
Noe. 222 ft 224Lake street, cor.Franklin.

REGULAR SALM os
7EDSES3AI ASD FBIDIY Or EACH WEST

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON,
Or Clothe, Caeeimerea, Pattlue:*, Clothing, HoeisrnandFurnishing Goods; BootsaudShcea. Straw GcotfA
Yankee Notionsand Jewelry, la lota adapted to tx?countryand retail trade.

liberalcash advances made when required. Cos*
sl;:nni&ntsrtspecuull? solicited. 8. NiCERBSOH.Chicago, Aug. -2d. ISSL aaZTSI-ly

A U' TION SALE, BY S NICK-
*I EBSGN 201 Lake street, corner Franklin, oaMonday, Oct. 21, Wednesday, Oct. 23 Friday. Oct. 38 »Cloth*. Csstimeres. SatlnettP. UnderShirts *nl Xraw*
eis. ‘Wool fiocis, brown and Vescteo Sheeting, Pur*nhhlnp Goods and Wool Jackets. Sale positive.

ccISgSOSTt 8. NICKeRSON. Auctioneer.

VTEW AUCTION AND COM
iv MISSION HOUSE.

No. 107 Dearborn Street,
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Regular talc*of allkinds of Goods twice a week
Tue*dajsandFridays. Consignments solicited.»n~te‘P .

•

Jfnr i&uropt
TDBOltin TICKET*

,
TO AIL PARTS OF EUROPE,

BTGBiSD TiUMiSAILWAf
AND

Heiultr Weekly Line of first-elaca
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVEAY SATURDAY MORNIMS
From the Railway Company’sDock at Quebec,

Frelrbteh’pped on throughbills oflading. Sead foe
further imonnationto

JA3EES WABRACE,
General Western Agent, 12Lake street, Chicago.

WALTER SHAN LEY. General Manager, Montreal.
leia'tiMylttp.

jgTEAM WEEKLY BSTWEEK
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

Landing and at QueanstoWtL

The Liierpool, Sew York «ai Philidelp&Sft
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

WIH dispatch every Saturday their full power Clyde
built Iron Steamships

CTTT OF NEW YORK. EDINBCTEGH,
CITY OF BALTIMORE. BLA.NGAEOO,
CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW.
CITY OF MANCHESTER VIGO.

_/ETNA, BOSPHOSUa
_

Bates or passage as Tow aabv anyother line. Pas.
sengere forwarded toall theprincipal cities ofEurope,

Persons wianlng to bring oat their friends caa trap
tickets La Chicago to greatadvantage.

1 hese Steamers have superioraccommodations, sad
carry experiencedEargecna. Theyare built tawara*
xtset jbok sucttoss, and carry patent fire
tors. For further informationapply to

CLEGBOBNa. LECSIB ft CO-
General Western Agents, ISLasalle street, Chicago,

BT Exchange osEurope sold hisums of £1and up.
wards. mharsi-tyistp

QTATK OF ILLINOIS, County
ofCook.SS—Superior Court of Chicago, Novem-

ber Term. IS6L William H. Lee vs. Caries Pierce,
John Harperand Hetty Keyes.- In Chaacery.

ASdavit of the non-reelaence of Carlo* Pierce.
John Harper and Henry Keyes. Defendants above
named, having beenflledla the office ofthe Clerk cf
said Snpenor Court of Chicago. Notice is herebygren to the said Carlos Pierce, John Harper and

enrvKtyer, that the complainant filed hit billof
complaint In said Com t, on the Chancery aids there-
o&on the fifteenth daycf June. I<£o, and thata sum-
mons was issued out cf said Court against saiddefen-
dantreturnable ou the first Monday of July, 1350,as
Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said Carlos Pierce, John Har-
per and Henry Keves, scan pstsonaßy be and appear
before eaid SuperiorCourt 01 Chicagoof Cook County,
on thefirst dayof the nextterm thereof,tobe holdeaat
Chicago tn said County, oa thelint Monday of No-vember. IBM. and plead, answer or demur to thecomplaicants bill of complaint, the same, and themaitizs ano things therein charged and stated, will
be t»ben es confessed, and a demee entered against
you according to the prayer ot saM bin.

WALTER wnrHATT- Clark.Ga2J.rpftHrrcgcoek.Comprts , dorri. ocitg-Ai-iw

qX) SHIPPERS OF PRODUO*X AND
Importers from Europe,

The Grand TrunkEanwayComp^yoiCanadattaM
through bills of lading froo.ti* west to UTCrpcoi,.
for oil descriptions ot Produce a. very low raters.

Nal3't> akßstrecCcht»gti'
SLpxwanreTOS. Ben.Slight Axent. Moatnak
tea.lvU» -- _____

rMIBSTNU'I-S THAT WILL
Fresb fromthe forest. Better plant out

some of the prairie t^*n eat them a U
At IS ob *6 PER BUSHEL t

P.STANMT. I»BwthW««»tWL


